
COUNTY COURT
I.akkvikw, Oimiox, Sept. 4, 1901

JrU it remembered that a nvular term
f the County Court for the County ol

Lake. State ol Oniton, for the transit-
ion of County bus.ness, wi bepun ami
held at the Court House in lkeviw,
Oreiton, on the 4th day of September,
1901, at which were present lion. Chaa.
1m.tinTn Jmtaf .1. M. Martin. ftm- -

niixKimier; S. J. 1'rone. Commissioner : Creek

H. K. lHinlap, Sheriff, and Win. Ciun-the- r,

Clek, when the following proceed-

ing? were had, to-w- it :

Ordered bv the Court tht warrants
le drawn upon the Treaonrer in pay-

ment of the follow ing allowed claim, to-wi-

II K lmnlap. shi-riff- Ml. and stamp..! 4J0 It
Wm t.uiiiher. cirri's ul. and miiiii Xr2

J Q W'lllils. mip'I sal. aud slauiH 14 US

Cha TuuninxM-n- . Ml. Co. Judge 114 M
Lee lkall, sal. treasurer WW
J 8 Rlair. assessing days and clrrk's

hire as)
John MoKltilnner, stuck Imp. I1, mo A5

Smith & Stelner, Ml. Co. phys 1 t

L F Conn, expt. aocii. Co. officers S3 days
alio 164

WJMuocv, rxpl. acuta. Co. offlitn S3

days at fl 15
W J Moore, st. b'S education 9

Cornelia A Knnx, "
H K Puttlap. boarding prisoners 3A flu

Cbaa I'm bach, wood for court bouw 65 45

Town of Lakeview, wire and elec. sup.
court house 11

Artner Bros, labor and material 4 7.1

J M Wallace, 4

J E Bernard A Son, mdH 3S

F M Duke, viewing road and per diem... 3 80

JWMikel ... J H)

A S Down, " " " "... 3 no

W Bayler, preparing list of land . 'J 4U

" Justice fees t 40

Msnly Whorton, const, fees 4 30

K F Cheney, wit. fees and per diem 1 m.. ISO
Mrs W BuUer, 1 o
Mrs Ida Striplin, 1 SO

O Schlagel, " " - 1 80

In the matter of the appointment of
a supervisor for the construction of the
New Road in district No. 5.

It appearing to the court from the pe
tit ion on file in this court, a king for the
appointment of J. T. Flook as Supervisor
of construction of the new road in Koad

district No. 5, which was heretofore
commenced and not completed by T. A.
Crump, tesigned, and the court being
fully advised in the matter it is there-
fore ordered that the said J. T. Flook be,
and he is hereby appointed such super-
visor of construction of said road in said
district ; and it appearing that said J. T.
Flook has filed a duly executed bond,
wh'ch is hereby approved, it is further
ordered that a warrant be drawn upon
the Treasurer as follows, to-w- it :

J.T. Flook app. New Koad Dist. No.
$, 1250.

Ordered by the court the bond of John
McEIhinney as stock inspector be, and
the same is hereby approved.

Court adjourned until tomorrow, Sept.
5th, at 10 a. ni.

Concluded next week.

M'KINLEY SHOT
Continued From First Page.

have promulgated the doctrines of anar-
chy whi ;h filled the brain of the assassin.
They have urged him to use force against
constituted authority. They have clam-

ored in bis ears that he was oppressed,
enslaved, ground down by the Govern-- -

ment. They have told him a thousand
times in words and pictures that Presi-
dent McKinley was a puppet of tJierich,
a tool of the trusts, a servant of capital ;

lhat he was the foe of the common
.people. They have incited him to
violence by the use of language, such as
the following, which is quoted from the
Examiner of August 8th :

"We can give them (Federal Judge
Wing and the constituted authorities in
general) an argument which, perhaps,
will appeal to them and which contains
no childish prattle aoout the Constitu-
tion, the Equality of wen, or the rights of
Ordinary citizens. We want to say to
Judge Wing and to the men who direct
him: If you forbid free see:h, if you tell
men that they must not use fair persua-
sion, you tell them at the same time that
they must uhk pokck; and, by violating
the )w and the Constitution, you jus-
tify them in using force, and violating
the law on their side."

Every bulletin issued from the apart-
ments of the President by his chief
physician are favorable for his ultimate
recovery. In fact the messages claim
that the danger line has been passed,
and that the Nation's ruler will live.
President McKinley is the third Chief
Executive of the nation who has become

jk victim of the assassin's bullet.
.Bulletin, Tuesday, Kept. 10 9.05 a. m.:

The President's condition this morning
is eminently satisfactory to his physi-
cians. If bo complications arise, a rapid
convalescence may l expected. Pulse
104; tempertar 100; respiration 26.
Signed by all physicians.

The Acorn stoves and ranges at Ber-
nard & Hon 'a are beautit and very dur-
able, besides being mucb cheaper in
price than other standard makes. Go
jjrid see fjiem,
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Walter Sharp, the cigar manufacturer,
has ent for another cigar maker to as-

sist him.
The infMit of Mr. and Mrs. Tyra Heed

is reported seriously ill at New Tine
this week. Ir. Steiner left for

there Tueciluy evening hurriedly in re
spouse to a telegraph message.

(ict vou hv School Suits and Shoe
at HieU-r'a- .

Miss Lulu tiilhert, sister of Mrs. lr,
F. K. Smith, arrived here from McMiiin- -

Tille Sunday morning. Miss (filbert h
a teacher of some prominence, ami will

proliahly take a school on the West Side
lor the w inter.

The work of walling the town well
with rock will be so far completed by
Saturday as to save water rullicient to
run the engine and electric light plant
1 here is a kkk1 now ol water running
into the well now.

Read Itieler's new advertisement on
the last page and profit by his exper-
ience.

We overheard several people say yes-

terday that Grahaiu'tSittM-ialt- y Company
would be gree'ed with a rousing big
houe tomorrow night. Let us all go ami
give Prof. Arnold Graham and his broth-
ers a good Bend off.

G. Grimes has sold a one-hal- f interest
in his hot spring property south of Lake-vie-

to his son-in-la- George Down, for
f.ftXX). The firm will start a laundry on
a big scale at the springs, which will be
under the supervision of Mr. Down.

Splendid Clothing values are now of-

fered at Bieher's. it is the test selection
of Clothing in this town for years.

C. M. Sain, newspaperman and pro-

moter of valuable mineral claims near
Paisley, has tieen sojourning here for
several days. Mr. Sain claims to have
the biggest enterprise on foot that was
ever uncovered on the Pacific Coast.

W. B. Koulson, the popular citizen
and sheepman from Adel, was a visitor
in Lakeview this week. Mr. Hon l son
has purchased a band of 2800 young
sheep from George Hankina and will
probably buy more this 'all. He return-
ed to Adel Tuesday.

Cct G labs Bieher's Display of Rich
Cct Glass is worth coming to see. liie-be- r

is always glad to show his attractive
goods but you are never urged to buy.

We understand that E. H. Gibblns, for-

merly of Alturas, has purchased a one-ha- lf

interest in the merchandise busi-

ness of Lemon & Hartzog, of New Pine
Creek, Mr. Lemon retiring. Mr. Gib-bin- s

has also leaned the State Line Ho-
tel from Fayette Cannon.

Mm. Delia Cobb and daughter Essie
and Miss Ellen Cobb, started for Oak-

land, Cal., last Sunday morning. George
Hankins took the party as far as Van
Loans in his carriage. They will either
make their home in Oakland or Alameda
for the winter. Miss Essie will attend
Mills' Seminary.

Clearance Sale ef all Clothing at Schtnlnck'.
for Cash at greatly Reduced prices. All Sum-

ner goods as well as Clothing te go for the aext
3o days. Dea't salss this opportunity to get
genuine bargains. Retwetnber It Is to be aQreat
Clearaucc Sale for Jo days at Schtnlnck'. Ask
for prices on Clothing. 3o-- 2

Mrs. Phelps and daughter Cora, Mrs.
Tatro and "Grandma" Stevens leave
today for Portland and Salem. Mis.
Phelps and daughter go to Portland to
reside, anil Mrs. Tatro and Mrs. Stevens
will proceed to Kalem, where the latter
will consult an oculint. The party go
via Prineville and The Dalles.

Sheriff Street of Alturas was here last
Friday in search of a Spaulding spring
wagon and the thief who took it from
the ranch of Ed. Dorris, two miles this
side ol Alturas. I tie melt was an un
commonly bold one, as the party hitched
the stolen wagon to the bark end of a
wagon he was driving in, and made good
his escape so far as heard up to date.

Gkik'khiks One satisfaction of 'mying
at Bieler's is thac when you get Grocery
bargains you have the comiortahle cer-
tainty that you are not getting bargain
groceries. ieiler sells nothing but the
choicest at bargain prices.

J. II. Nelson, Grand Master of the I.
0. O. F. for the state of Oregon, arrived
in Lakeview yesterday and met with the
various lodges of Odd Fellowship during
the afternoon, and last night was a
guest of the Rebekahs, the Subordinate
lodge and the Encampment. A banquet
was held, and a general good time was
had, the particulars of which will be in
The Examiner next week.

The California & Oregon Telegraph
Company and its superintendent and
manager N. S. McKinsey, are to be
complimented for the real displayed in
kteping the patrons of the line in touch
with the latest developments in the con-

dition of President McKinley, Operator
Burke is also deserving of a compliment
for his promptness in posting the daily
bulletins from the President's physi
cians. These bulletins are very much
appreciated by tbe local public.

I

T T T i have many new customers each season coming to our cstnblishmcnt
jl m. I f . a M ,1 ..i . i ai...a i it... i .. ..rw no icii us mcy nin nys unuersiuuu wn nv iinmiiiu ijimm v ui

goods. Our reputation with our customers is not miuleby any par

ticular line of goods we hact but by the general excellence of every article in our

stock. We acknowledge we carry good quality oI' goods. This rclers to our

cheaper goods in just the same degree as to those of the very best iuality.

In ordeting our goods we give just as particular attention to the durability,

the substantial make and the superior quality of the low priced goods as we do

to the medium ami better grades, but our assortment is mainly confined to the

medium and better grades.

The strength of our lines is apparent when you look at our stock, and for

Spring and Summer we venture to assert that there is not another stock of goods

in the country that is etpial to ours in its wonderful variety, in its great range of

price, in its particular style of everything that wc show.

We solicit the business of the people of Southeastern Oregon and can readily

convince them that we are the best house to trade with in this entire region.

.. BAILEY & MASSINGILL ...

Jim Melick and C. L. Becraft were in
from Barnes valley last week as witness
es before the land otGcials for A. M. Ijip- -

ham in his proof of timlier claim. Mr.
Becraft informs The Examiner that
Ed. Tull recently sold a small bunch of
cattle, two year olds and up, at $110. Al
and Bert Lapharn also sold a few and
Mr. Becraft and father sold 'JO head at

.'!2. Mr. Melick, a few (Ihvs H'o, tough
31 yearling biefersand steers from Dan
Chandler, Henry Newell and Chaa.

New Vegetable
Store...

L. B. WHORTON, Prop.
OPPOSITE BAILEY ft M ASSINOILL'S

All kinds of Berries, Vegetables &

Fruit carried in season.
Leave orders and what you want

for the day will be delivered at
your door, fresh and sweet.

Hereford Stock Warm
Drcws Vn,,y Oregon."'?!5a?

Vi$rl f. O. Bunting, Owner

largest herd of registered

Herefords in Oregon

It; Registered Yearling Bulls
llL I OO, 1 35 and I DO each
LAl'DOR ALAMO bead of pjin

...Southern Oregon State Normal School...
ASHLAND, OREQON

Strong Academic course. Professional training of the highest excel-
lence. First-clae- s Truining Department. Well Kquipftf-t- l Lnlxirator-ie- s

The demand for trained teachers exceed the supply. (Jraduate
easily secure good positions. Beautiful locution. Het climate or.
the Coast. Expenses from $12.r to $150 jwr year. Fall term begins
.September 9th. Write for Catalogue. 2! 2m

W. M. CLAYTON, President.

BOY'S SCHOOL SHOES

BOY'S SCHOOL SUITS

GIRL'S SCHOOL SHOES

IT

MONOGRAM, AHLifSo?sR,s-- '


